2008 P-IE Business Meeting

November 17, 2008
Reno, NV
30 minute Agenda

- P-IE Treasurer’s Summary report
- Standing Committee & Ed. Board Reports
- ESA Central Governing Board Report
- J. Integrated Pest Management Proposal & Straw Vote

*P-IE Governing Council requests your feedback during Networking & Reception session*

- Business Meeting Format Changes
## 2008 P-IE Budget

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Budgeted</th>
<th>Expenditures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travel – president</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>3635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-IE Symposium</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1500*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergrad Award</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergrad Travel</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1500*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy Chair Travel</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reception</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>4153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th IPM Symposium</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>2000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web site</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special event partner</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>19,500</strong></td>
<td><strong>13,788</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Not yet paid 11-08

**Balance forwarded**: 10,019
2008 Committee/Board Reports

- Communicated to P-IE Membership in two installments
- San Diego meeting End – Reno meeting Start
  - Highlights presented in .ppt form during Reno P-IE Business meeting
  - Full .ppt report posted on P-IE Website
- Reno meeting start – Reno meeting end
  - Full text reports from P-IE Reps posted on P-IE website
### Plant-Insect Ecosystems Section Representatives to ESA Committees and Boards

#### ESA Standing Committees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Audit</th>
<th>Annual Meeting Program</th>
<th>Awards &amp; Honors</th>
<th>Common Names</th>
<th>Education &amp; Outreach</th>
<th>Ethics &amp; Rules</th>
<th>Finance</th>
<th>Internatioal Affairs</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Student Affairs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Robert N. Wiedenmann (Pres)</td>
<td>2009 Gould (Cf) Fellows</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>2010 Prischmann C</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>2010 Smith (Cd)</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ESA Editorial Boards

|-------------------------|---------------|----------------|-----------------|---------------------|----------------------|---------------|-------------------|

#### ESA Publications Council

- Sappington

#### ESA Governing Board

- 2009 Kampmeier
Committee / Board Highlights

San Diego End – Reno Start
Committee/Board Name: P-IE Representative:

Committee/Board Highlights post-San Diego

- Trends
- Activities
- Decisions
- Needs
- Information to P-IE Members

Report Highlight Template. One Page Limitation

Full Report posted on P-IE Website following Reno mtg
ESA Standing Committees
SD End to Reno Start

- No report or No significant activities
  - Student Affairs: Vacant
  - Education & Outreach: Deirdre Prischmann
    (email delivery problems)
Committee/Board Name: Membership
P-IE Representative: Sherilyn Smith, Le Moyne College

Committee/Board Highlights post-San Diego

- Trends
- Activities
- Decisions
- Needs
- Information to P-IE Members
Trends

- Innovative ways to better serve members
  - Multi-year memberships
  - Family membership meeting discount
  - Meeting registration reciprocity with other organizations

- Innovative ideas to expand membership
  - President’s Circle upgrade option
  - Science undergraduates
  - Non-member groups

- Working with Awards and Honors Committee
- Working with the Governing Boards
Activities - discussion

- Information on President’s Circle and interviews of President’s Circle members published
- Multi-year membership and family membership meeting discount explored
- Reciprocity registration rates explored
- Awards as ways to recruit undergraduates
- Use and potential of networks to recruit non-members
- Committee communication with the Governing Councils
- Need for expanded Job Board
- Need for member job descriptions
Decisions and actions

- President’s Circle upgrade option put in place
- The Plant-Insect Ecosystems Section and the Southwestern Branch established awards
- Chair participated in Council of Entomology Department Administrators meeting, met with favorable response to undergraduate recruitment efforts
- Multi-year membership under discussion with ESA staff; motion to Governing Board in 2009
- Family membership meeting discount and registration reciprocity deemed not appropriate
Needs

- Increased communication and input from Section Governing Councils regarding membership expansion
- 2009 needs assessment survey to membership
- Job descriptions for committee members
Committee/Board Name: **Awards**
P-IE Representative: **Fred Gould**

Committee/Board Highlights post-San Diego

- **Activities**
  - Sub-committees formed to examine nominations

- **Decisions:**
  - Gould reviewed nominations for “Early Career Innovation Award”
Committee/Board Name: Awards Committee
P-IE Representative: Fred Gould

I was involved only in the subcommittee to Examine applications for the young innovative scientist award—I am new to this

Committee/Board Highlights post-San Diego
- Trends
- Activities
- Decisions
- Needs
- Information to P-IE Members
ESA Editorial Boards & Pub Council:
SD End to Reno Start

No report or No Activity to report

- Thomas Say Publications – Scott Ludwig
- Journal of Economic Entomology – Vicki Yokoyama (NOTE: Submitted after 11/17 Business Meeting and archived separately on PIE website)
- Book & Media Review – Phil Nixon
- Arthropod Management Tests – Gregg Nuessly
- Annals of ESA – Saskya van Nouhuys
- American Entomologist – Robert Wright
Committee/Board Name: Environmental Entomology

P-IE Representative: Thomas E. (Gene) Reagan

Committee/Board Highlights post-San Diego:

- **Trends**
  - Efforts to not burden subject editors with >20 manuscripts in a year’s time

- **Activities**
  - Several publication disputes were resolved by the board, usually in editors’ favor

- **Decisions**
  - New Subject Editors: Jim Barbour & Marc Klowden (Physiological Ecology), Tracy Lesky (Behavior)
  - Reappointed for additional 4-yr terms: Heather McAuslane & Rick Redak
  - A total of 27 subject editors

- **Needs**
  - Additional subject editors especially for Physiological Ecology

Information to P-IE Members

- JEE and Environ. Entomol. are the top two entomology cited journals in the world
- Environ. Entomol.: 52% acceptance rate, mean acceptance time of 26.2 weeks (20.4 weeks median)
Committee/Board Name: Environmental Entomology

P-IE Representative: Thomas E. (Gene) Reagan

Issues of importance to our society

– Colleagues failing to accept review responsibility,
– Colleagues failing to inform the subject editor that they will not prepare a review,
– Subject editors receiving little or no encouragement from administrative superiors for ESA work, and
– Active discouragement by some administrators toward editorial service.
Committee/Board Name: Environmental Entomology Editorial Board

P-IE Representative: Thomas E. (Gene) Reagan

Committee/Board Highlights post-San Diego:

- **Trends**- Efforts are made to not burden subject editors with more than 20 manuscripts in a year’s time.

- **Activities**- several publication disputes were resolved during the year (2008) by the board, usually in editors’ favor.

- **Decisions**- Subject Editors – New-- Jim Barbour and Marc Klowden (Physiological Ecology) and Tracy Lesky (Behavior)
  Reappointed for additional 4-yr terms Heather McAuslane and Rick Redak.
  A total of 27 subject editors.

- **Needs**- Additional subject editors especially for Physiological Ecology

- **Information to P-IE Members**- JEE and Environ. Entomol. are the top two entomology cited journals in the world. Environ. Entomol. has a 52% acceptance rate with mean acceptance time of 26.2 weeks (20.4 weeks median).

- **Issues of importance to our society** include: (1) colleagues failing to accept review responsibility, (2) colleagues failing to inform the subject editor that they will not prepare a review, (3) subject editors receiving little or no encouragement from administrative superiors for ESA work, and (4) active discouragement by some administrators toward editorial service.
Committee/Board Name: **J. Med. Entomol.**
P-IE Representative: **Tom Sappington**

Committee/Board Highlights post-San Diego

**Trends**
- JME Impact factor: 2004 2005 2006 2007
  - 1.609 1.489 1.950 1.864

**Activities**
- Subject Editor, Steven Juliano, replaces Phil Lounibos

**Decisions (Upcoming)**
- Pesticide Test policy statement
- Incorporate recent changes on mosquito nomenclature and abbreviations in JME policy statement

**Needs**
- Contact Tom Sappington or a Board member

**Information to P-IE Members**
- Current/Outgoing Board Chair is Nora Besansky
- Sappington’s 4-yr term as P-IE rep expires in 2009 – Opportunity!
Committee/Board Highlights post-San Diego

- **Trends**  Mandate from Governing Board to publish 1 review article/yr beginning 09 to increase impact factor. In 08, published a review in July issue and a review-like Forum paper in March issue. JME Impact factor: 2004 1.609  2005 1.489  2006 1.950  2007 1.864

- **Activities**  Walter Tabachnick (EIC) recommended, and Editorial Board approved, Steven Juliano as new subject editor to replace outgoing Phil Lounibos.
Committee/Board Name: J. Med. Entomol.
P-IE Representative: Tom Sappington

Committee/Board Highlights post-San Diego

Decisions

1) Subject editor asked for guidance on whether ESA had a policy statement on pesticide tests. Tabachnick (EIC) recommended that editors follow guidelines for Arthropod Management Tests as an interim measure. Editorial Board probably will discuss this issue at meeting in Reno.

2) In 2005 John Edman (EIC at the time) consulted with other journals about a unified policy for taxonomic usage for Adenine mosquitos. The policy was published (JME 42:511) and is present as a link in the ESA Guide to Authors. Recently, the J. Am. Mosq. Control Assoc. made changes to their guidelines. The question was whether to incorporate changes in JME policy statement. Bill Reisen suggested simply stating that mosquito nomenclature and abbreviations follow those listed by the AMCA. The Board will likely deal with this issue in Reno.
Committee/Board Name: J. Med. Entomol.
P-IE Representative: Tom Sappington

Committee/Board Highlights post-San Diego

- **Needs** If you have ideas for JME, please let Tom Sappington or any Board member know.

- **Information to P-IE Members**
  
  Current/Outgoing Board Chair is Nora Besansky
  Probable Chair for 2009 will be Steve Dobson
  P-IE rep is Tom Sappington through 2009 when term expires.
  Opportunity to run for Board member (4-year term)!
Committee/Board Name: **Publications Council**

P-IE Representative: **Tom Sappington**

Committee/Board Highlights post-San Diego

- **Trends**
  - Recommendations for implementing the 5 Strategic Elements for ESA Publications Strategy (2007 Presidential Committee) are being discussed

- **Activities**
  - Finalized and posted on ESA website an ESA ethics policy on double-publishing

- **Decisions:**
  - Recommend that Governing Board digitize back issues of *American Entomologist*
  - Four other Presidential charges for 2008 are being debated/discussed

- **Needs**
  - Contact Publication Council member
Committee/Board Highlights post-San Diego

Information for P-IE members
- P-IE members on Publications Council: Larry Charlet, Phil Nixon, Tom Sappington, Chris Williamson
- Five Presidential charges for 2008
  - Develop metrics for critical evaluation of our journals.
  - Digitize back issues of *American Entomologist*.
  - Develop mechanism to improve recognition for service by ESA members for their editorial duties.
  - Continue discussion and make recommendations for 5 strategic goals listed earlier.
  - Evaluate creation of a new ESA journal in the molecular and genomics arenas
Committee/Board Name: Publications Council
P-IE Representative: Tom Sappington

Committee/Board Highlights post-San Diego

- **Trends**  2007 Presidential Committee to develop ESA Publications Strategy – 5 strategic elements emerged:
  1) Shift access & revenue model to favor authors and ESA members
  2) Improve the profile and the impact of ESA journals
  3) Globalize reach and focus of ESA journals
  4) Anticipate, adapt to and accommodate focus shifts within entomology
  5) Establish operational goals to continuously improve stakeholder experience with publishing at ESA.

Council has been charged to review and offer specific recommendations to the Governing Board toward timely implementation.

- **Activities** Spurred by an egregious case in 2007 of an author trying to republish in JEE a paper already published elsewhere, John Trumble (EIC of JEE) drafted, and Pubs Council finalized, an ESA ethics policy on double-publishing. It is now posted on the ESA website.
Committee/Board Name: Publications Council
P-IE Representative: Tom Sappington

Committee/Board Highlights post-San Diego

- **Decisions** Five charges from the President for 2008:

  1) Develop metrics for critical evaluation of our journals. "Impact Factor" looms large, though all are uncomfortable with it. Current recommendation is for each EIC to solicit one review per year, with intent to increase number of reviews over time.

  2) Digitize back issues of *American Entomologist*. Pubs Council sent recommendation to Governing Board to do this.

  3) Develop mechanism to improve recognition for service by ESA members for their editorial duties. To be discussed in Reno.

  4) Continue discussion and make recommendations for 5 strategic goals listed earlier. [Basically overlaps with these charges.]

  5) Evaluate creation of a new ESA journal in the molecular and genomics arenas. Being rigorously debated. No enthusiasm for strictly molecular entomology journal (no open niche). More viable options could be a journal devoted to insect genomics, or perhaps one reflecting the section name, "*Integrative Physiological and Molecular Insect Systems*"
Committee/Board Name: Publications Council
P-IE Representative: Tom Sappington

Committee/Board Highlights post-San Diego

- **Needs** If you have ideas or concerns about ESA journals or publishing policies, please discuss them with any Pubs Council member.

- **Information to P-IE Members**
  Current/Outgoing Pubs Council Chair is John Oswald
  P-IE members on the Publications Council:
  - At Large: Phil Nixon (thru 2011)
  - At Large: Chris Williamson (thru 2011)
  - P-IE rep: Tom Sappington (thru 2009)
  - Gov Board rep: Larry Charlet (thru 2008)
Board Name: ESA Governing Board
P-IE Representative: Gail Kampmeier

- Final decisions to be made prior to Annual Meeting adjourning – Give comments to Gov. Bd. Member
  - Background comment on 2009 Budget proposal
    - ESA security investments have reflected current economic and market conditions
  - 2009 Budget proposals
    - Line item eliminations
      - AM online for 2009 Indianapolis Annual Meeting
      - ESA Student and Young Professional Award
        (other options to be explored to support this demographic)
    - Line item additions
      - Increase support for annual meeting program enhancement
      - Digitize American Entomologist and Bulletin of ESA

- ESA to sponsor the development of a bid to host the 2016 International Congress of Entomology
K. Steffey & M. Rice Proposal

“Journal of Integrated Pest Management”
- Brief presentation
- Limited Q&A for membership during meeting
- Straw Vote to gain a sense of the degree of P-IE of support for the proposal

Straw Vote of assembled membership showed support for the proposal
Business Meeting adjourns following the Straw Vote

Discussion/Networking continues through P-IE Reception